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ÜBLIC SALE
of

Valuable Farm Machinery,
Livestock, Personal Property

TUESDAY, MAY 4
At 10 A.M. Sharp

At R. D. #l, Wrightsville, Pa. (approx. 6 miles
Ih of Wrightsville), follow sale arrows off the Long
el Road. The undersigned having sold his farm will
r at public sale the following:
Super A Farmall tractor with cultivator and hoers, 1957
i Model 800 tractor with live power take-off and 3 point
up, Ford 3-section lift type spring harrow, Ford 3-bottom

, 1961 Ford tractor Model 601 Workmaster. The above 3
ors are in A-l shape. New Idea manure spreader, Cardinal
w 14 ft. elevator with motor, 28 ft. Grove economy Con-
r with motor, Ford Saw Model 221, Ford Cultivators, Ford
er 6 ft. cut rear mounted type Model 1459, Ford back end
ground scoop, Woods stalk cutter, disc, cultipacker, Mc-

ing two-bottom No. 209 trip bottom plow, irrigation system
istmg of No. 2 Carver pump, 400 ft. 3 inch irrigation pipe,
ft. 2 inch irrigation pipe, 12 sprinklers, 12 risers, complete
all couplings and 2-wheel trailer for hauling all in A-l

e; Allis Chalmers 5 ft. cut Combine with clover seed at-
ment, John Deere 2-row corn planter with fertilizer attach-
t - 3 point hook-up, Ontario 14 hoe disc drill, weeder, side
wry rake, Myers tank sprayer, 1-row tobacco planter, to-
o press and shears, approx. 1500 tobacco lath, McDeering
el 50 T Baler, Woods Bros. 1-row Corn Picker, rubber tired
m, steel wheel wagon, Grove bin type wagon, spring har-
aml roller comb., potato digger pull type, roller, New Hol-
rock crusher Model 612, lot of chicken equip., dump rake,
ien picker, range shelters, chicken coops, iron troughs, 500
aivanized irrigation pipe sprinkle type, tractor jack, Ford
or pulley, 20 ft. double belt, Iron Age 1-row potato plant-
otato grader, 2 wheel trailer. Century weed sprayer, 10x 2811x28 tractor chains, hammermill, apple picking ladders,ox. 100 apple crates, approx. 30 hot bed sash, approx. 1200to stakes, pile of slate, log chain, furrow and shovel plows,
* corn shelter, lot of peach baskets, 4-hole hog feeder,
“stone, flame thrower, platform scales, 3 block and tackles,
Holland corn sheller, approx. 12 to 14 ton ear corn, 3
fence chargers, several rolls elec, fence wire, barb wire,w, harness, grain fan, feed chest, grain bags.

LIVESTOCK
& Hereford heifers with calves, 1 heifer due in July, thesec are 3 to 4 yrs. old. Stock cattle consisting of 7 Hereford»s and 5 Hereford steers weighing between 200 to 700

PERSONAL PROPERTY & ANTIQUES
tad, dresser, sm. desk, stroller, heatrola, meat grinder,
>Se stuffer, sm. tools, vise, computing scales, lot hose, table,
chairs, shovels, hoes, rakes, forks, antiques consisting of 2
sinks, kerosene lamp, player piano with approx. 60 rolls,
'“glit, highchair, No. 3 butter worker, dough tray, griddle,

cupboard, butter churn, snitz drier, rope bed, sauer-
* cutter, cherry seeder, sideboard, sm, pump, cow bell,
«/ seat, copper kettle, butcher furnace and 3 iron kettles,Press, crocks, 2 stirrers, kettle ring, wooden tub, and many
f articles too numerous to mention. Not responsible for
ents on day of sale. Refreshments available. Personal Pro-

>' and Antiques will be sold first. Terms: Cash
Inspection Saturday, May 1, 1 to 4 P.M.

LLOYD R. LEI BHART
OWNER

„°B A. GILBERT, Auctioneerta Red Lion 246-5056gland Frev. Clerks

Chapter star farmer Paul
Groff; Chapter public speak-
ing Richard Thomas; Chap-
ter Star Greenhand Kenneth
Rohrer; Farm Machanics
David Hess; Livestock Farm-
ing Marlin Groff; Dairy
Farming Richard Thomas;
Poultry Farming Marlin
Harnish; and Crop Farming

Paul Groff.
Glenn Miller and David Hess

entertained with an instrumen-
tal duet.

• Have You Heard? j

(Continued from Page 15)
ing all eletetric appliances and
connections periodically

Worth Knowijng Anytime
Make miniature sandwiches

for the children, using a
smaller amount of meat or
cheese on a small roll or one

Remarks were made by A,
Miss Norma Aston, Penn N Ranck, supervising pnnci-

Manor H.S. English teacher pal, T. M. Malin, area super-
narrated slides she took of visor of Vocational Agr, and
Thailand on a recent world Roy Slaymaker, vice president
trip. of the Penna. FFA Association.

NITROGEN SERVICE

WE WILL TOP DRESS YOUR
• Pasture
• Small Grain
• Grass, Hay & Forage

WITH: UREA or Ammonium Nitrate
Make your arrangements now for

spring application

392-4963

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
GROFFTOWN RD. Next to the Waterworks

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 1, 1965—19
slice of biead Children like
the idea of having their food
scaled to their size and there
isn't the temptation to play
with what’s left of the large
sandwich Also, less food will
be wasted with the smhll
sandwich

The flavoi, aioma, and col-
or of honey v'ary with the
floweis that provide the nec-
tar foi the bees that make
the honey. Usually, the mild-
est honeys come in the light-
est colois More than half of
the honeys produced in the
United States are mild sWeet-
clover, clover, or alfalfa hon-
ey Other distinctive-flavored
honeys come from orange and
other citius blossoms, tupelo
trees of the South, Wild sage,
cultivated buckwheat, horse-
mint, has-wood, and the tulip
tree. Buckwheat honey mby
claim to be the darkest table
honey

Uses for Bacon as a Seasoner
Double the amount of (the

breakfast bacon you pan-fry,
broil, or hake. Crumble the
leftover pieces and use in
one or more of the following
w'ays

Add to muffin batter just
befoie pouring into baking
cups

Toss with crisp salad
greens, then use an oil and
vmegai dressing

Use as a seasoner for fresh-
cooked igieen vegetables, such
as beans, peas, and chopped
spinach

Use as a topping for mac-
aroni and cheese casserole

iStir into peanut butter or
egg salad for sandwich fill-
ing.

• Cliff Bollinqer
(.Continued from Page 13)

championship at the New Hol-
land Farmeis Fair last fall

Runner-nip in the area con-
test was Marlin Brenner of
Carden Spot ’High School,
New Holland The next three
places were won by: Robert
Burchett, Red Lion HS; Gol-
den Shue, Southwest H S;
Dale Gieinei, Manheim Cen-
tral H S.

DO YOUR HENS AVERAGE

280 EGGS PER YEAR?
Most layers are capable of producing many more
eggs than most growers are getting. Modern hens

are bred for high production. With a top-flight

feeding program, modern layers continue to pro-

duce at the highest levels . . . right through life.

Of course, a layer’s lifetime production depends

to a great extent on the way she was raised. BED

COMB pullet feeds and pullet-feeding programs

can help you house healthier, more uniform pul-

lets can give you hens that’ll be top money-

makers for you.

But if your birds are already in the laying house

and if production is less than satisfactory

FEED OUT the difference between a good profit

and just getting by. Remember, there’s a RED

COMB layer-feeding program that’ll fit your

operation exactly.

Stop in and see us. Let us help you develop an

all-around management-for-profit program that

can put dollars in your pocket,

SGOOD'S FEED
MILL

New Providence

Transfer Milk
Efficiently From Cow

to Bulk Cooler
The “Sputnick” MILK-POBT-
EB is the cleanest, most effi-
cient method for transferring
milk from cow to bulk cooler.
0 Manufactured from heavy-

gauge stainless steel.
0 Lid seals tightly to keep

milk germ free.
• Passes through openings

29” and over.
• Moves quiet and easily on

rubber-tired, ball bearing
wheels.

• Does away with long, ex-
pensive pipe lines, milk
pumps and releaser.

• Two sizes.
• Low-cost sanitizing.

Inquire About Our
Lerse Plan
Approved for

City of Philadelphia

Amos H. Butt
B. D. 2, Quarryville, Penna,

rB6-3897


